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'~H;UANCAVELICA,Per)l - It's
m9ming, and most of the 3,000
r~idents in this Andean town have
just crawled out of bed. Their com-
r!;unity, nestled in a valley along the
Il$h River, is as serene as the steep,
gr,¢:~n,rba,jestic hillsides that guard
tlie~town. .
~;But the' tranquil hills are decep-
tiMe.Lurking in them is a cluster of .
r~lt~ls, the leftovers of Sendero Lu-
rv-Jlloso,or Shining Path, a Marxist-
le:d.:guerrilla movement that has
rj!surfaced in Peru.
: In town, a young police officer
patrolling the market points to a
spot in the hills. At the moment, he
s~ys, a group of officers is roaming
the hillside- keeping an eye out for
tne rebels - all of whom have been
iQentified and are- gradually being
. c~1ured, he insists. Like other offi-
cia-Is of the government of Peru, he
dj,s,counts the rebels, saying they do
not pose a danger to the country.
The Sendero insurgency has di-

minished since its leader, Abimae!
GUi9TIanwas captured in 1994 and
im~;risoned for life, but the peace is
precarious, analysts say. They say
the;: country's. centralized political
sY$i~em,controlled by Presiclent Al-
berto Fujimori, and an economic
criSj,s could lay the foundation for a
cO(neback or at least make the
re~els a permanent fixture in Peru ..
But for the moment, the atmo-

sphere is calm, even though the
lo<!alpress from time to time tells of
small-scale confrontations between
police and the rebels. But this is;
hardly the same level of terrorism
th<;l gripped the country in years In Hauncavelica, for example, the
past, government· officials insist. number of police officers has not
The political"violence, they say, diminished. Young 'police stand on
kill d '25 OO~' , h d 50'000 h'l street co.rners while communicating.e , ,orp ane ;,. c I - . h lki lki d h'dren andc' st $SObillion in econom- WIt \ya e-ta es an watc mg

. ic :Tosses during .the course of 15 the yeople pass by. At mght, they
ye~rs. Still, leaders of non-govern- ---patrol, looking for r:bels who may
mental organizations say that the have come down flom the moun-
insurgents' activities have in- tams under the cover of darkness.
creased since December. An estimated 500 Sendero gueml-
':;Right at this moment, we are las remain, o~cials and analysts

ex~eri~ncing a return Of Sendero," say. The~ are. m the shantJ!owns
saili Isabel Coral Cordero, president around Lima, m the. mountams m
of ~the Promotion and Population the prOVInce of La LI~ertad, m the
Development Center in Lima. "It's valley of the Ene River m the ~entral
ta~ng advantage of people's discon- ~ungle,. and' farther north .m the
te*ment. It's certain that the group Jungle m the Upper Huallaga Valley,
is rot going to return to the status where the groull allegedly finances
that it had during 19'91and 1992, but ItS operatIOns WIth drug trafficking.
wi(hcput a doubt it can present a Police announced last week that
rislo/; situation for the population." .theywere Ilursuing a ?aijd ofterr,or-
Gol': Danilo Guevara Zegarra, IStS - theIr term for t1)erebels -

spokesman for the national police, along the Ene River, which-resulted
denied that the rebels' actions have m the deaths of vanous soldiers and
increased in recent months. Never- rebels. About 300 rebels were re-
theless police forces aren't backing ported to have gather~d in the area
ofr:Ne~rly one-fourth of the country during the end of February.
remains under emergency military In addition, a recent investigation
control. by the government's anti-terrorism
The group's strategy is to give division found that the group is

people a false sense of security, then tlJ:'ing to disrupt the order in Lima's
strike, observers say. "People for- pnsons where terronsts are ~eld.
get. The armed forces forget," said The pollce also have detected mfil-
CaHos Reyna Izaguirre, director of tratiOl~ by the rebels' agent~ once
the data bank and documentation at agam m San Marcos Umverslty, the
the Center for Studies and Promo- former site of a Sendero stronghold.
tio'n of Development in Lima. Also, the rebels killed a director of
"T):Jree months pass, and the direc- Huaycan, a shantytown near Lima,
tors of Sendero go back out onto the in March. The remaining communi-
str'eet and kill another. And that's ty leaders who denounced her as-
tM way it works. It's a job done by sassination received death threats
ev~ryone, Underground. Patient. from the group and fled the country
Slow." last month. Now the rebels are

Abimael Guzman, leader of the
Shining Path insurgents, was cap-
tured in 1994 and imprisoned for
life in Peru. But the peace is pre-
carious, analysts say,

threatening their spouses,
Some of the town's 300,000 resi-

dents say that a band of abolit 25
rebels is training at night. .
The people who live in the shanty-

town have not been able to forget
the past so easily.
"There is still a mistlJlst, and they

prefer not to speak about this sub-
jeCt," said Raquel Reynoso, a social'
worker at Suyasun, an association
that helps families displaced by ter-
rorism, "If you speak about it, you
speak in a hushed voice so that no'
one hears you. 'No one knows \;"ho
might qe listening."
"Sendero' is another one of the

fears in society," Reyna said. "It is
not something that they believe they
have really, completely overcome."
Still, today's atmosphere in Peru

is a far cry from the past. In Huan-
cavelica for example,. police say
there were about 50 explosions a
day during the group's height in the
late 1980s.
"I was afraid to go out in the

street," said Augusta, a middle-aged
employee in a cafe in Huancavelica'
who has family members who -were
killed by the rebels. "There was
dynamite here, dynamite there.,
They were killing the police, blowing
up institutions. One day I went to the
church, and they bombed it. The
lights went out, and we couldn't
leave."
The group began to lose power

after the 1992 capture of its leader,
Guzman, who was sentenced to life
imprisonment. Once in prison, Guz-
man abandoned his hard-line vio-
lence, took a stricter political stance
and, according to the government,
wrote a letter to Fujimori seeking
. peace.
.Some Peruvians thought it was a
trick. The rebels who did not agree
with' Gilzman's about-face formed
their own faction under the leader-
ship .of Oscar Alberto Ramirez
Durand, alias Feliciano. Feliciano's
group is credited with the majority
of the violence since Guzman's cap-
ture.
. Police are trying to locate Fe-
liciano, who they believe is hiding
near the Ene River.
"Feliciano moves around a lot and

protects his movements," Guevara
said. "He is watching out for himself
too much and distrusts his own
followers."
Today' Guzman is cooperating

with the government to dismantle
Feliciano'.s faction and has persuad-
ed many of Feliciano's followers to
join.~h~sid,e. Police .all.ow him to
ineet' with rebels whO visWhim in
prison.
The group, government officials

say, also lost strength because of a
1992 repentance l~w.'~hich encour-
aged 'its members tel give them-
selves up'in exchange for providing
information about the group. About
3,000 to 5,000 people turned them-
selves in, Reyna said.
Most, however, were 'low-level

rebels. Only about 10 were leaders,
he said. Most served three to six
months in jail while several of the
leaders went overseas. To date, 303
rebels have been sentenced to life
imprisonment, said Gen. Guido
Guevara, president of the Supreme
.Council of Military Justice.

Tiffany Woods is a free-lance jour-
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